The editors of the journal *Individual and Society [Človek a spoločnosť]* are currently seeking theoretical and research papers, including discussions, dedicated to:

**Ukraine’s Past and Present Challenges**

from a psychological or historical perspective

Topics of interest include but are not limited to:

- Ukraine’s Struggle for Freedom and Democracy
- The Psychosocial Challenges of Ukrainian Migrants
- The Role of Social Support in Promoting Resilience among Ukrainian Immigrants
- The Intersection of Language and Identity among Ukrainians in Slovakia
- Ukrainian-(Czecho)Slovak Relations/Historical Clashes
- National Politics in the 20th Century and the Ukrainization Problem
- The History of Carpathian Ruthenia
- (Czecho)Slovak-Ukrainian Migration Policy in the Past

Please notify the editors of your preliminary interest in publication by 30 April 2023, to: durkovska@saske.sk